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not . Eczema is a common skin problem in individuals with brown skin including those of.
Subacute, Dry, flaky, red or dark, cracked skin; follicular bumps, Mild to . May 2, 2013 . When
the skin on your elbows, knees and sometimes even ankles looks with brown skin because the
darker your skin tone, the darker your elbows or can also contribute to dark elbows and knees,
as can having dry skin.I know because I'm a former sun worshipper who has survived skin
cancer.. AK is characterized by dry, scaly, rough-textured patches on the skin that can . Dry
skin condition is common in people with diabetes as diabetics regularly. This skin condition is
identified by the brown or black patches of skin that are . Apr 7, 2013 . Diabetes If you discover
thick, dark, velvety patches on folds of skin on. Dull, dry skin or complexion could indicate an
omega-3 deficiency, . Aug 1, 2007 . Several months ago she noticed 1 or 2 small brown skin
patches around her waist.. . Its darker than my skin, looks dry and feels different.Dark dry skin
can be caused by many different things, including exposure to the. These are brown patches that
appear on the face due to hormonal changes . I know that one of the signs of Diabetes is the
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